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^ Why use Teas of uncertain 
quality and value, when deKcioiig

j 15

muvYEnduring Fur Gif tsf

SA1ADA11i The Tbronto Symphony Orchestra the Alexandra, and have taken a fur- 
concert, with Arthur Friedman, soloist, niched house, in Huron-street. 
takes place in Massey Hall at 8.15 this 
evening. —- •••*•—»***>♦• -

V
■ Mrs. Leighton. Walker-avenue, -gtres 

a tea to-day.

arge and very pleasant A very successful musicale was given 
afternoon In ihonor of last night by the vocal and piano

V..1 ■; y

Mrs. Elmsley, Barnstable, Elmaley- 
place, gave a 1 
tea yesterday
her debutante <laughterr-Miss Myriem pupils of the Hambourg Conservatory.
Elmsley, and-also for her daughter-in- J -----------
law, Mrs. Gabriel Elmsley, the latter ! Miss Nordhelmer is In New Bruns- 
wearing a white nlnon gown with pale wick, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Kirk.
grey border and silver fringes. The ! -----------
hostess was In a handsome black • The monthly meeting of St. George's 
dress, with jet and diamond orna- Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held in the 1
ments, and Miss Elmsley also wore "Margaret Eaton School this afternoon ! Foee __ . — - . _ . . .
black with pearl, the debutante looking at 3,30. Mr. C. C; James will give the I Sample Pncliet on Enquiry. Address: * SALA DA, Tor
pretty in white sain, veiled with chlf- second of the series of lectures on the ! 
fon and embrodlery with crystal; she h.story of Canada, taking as hts sub
carried white roses. The tea table was ject “Upper Canada, from 1783 to 1812." 
centred with a silver stand of pink , ■ * ■
and white chrysanthemums and email ( The commodore, officers and mem- 
vases of the same, the girls In .charge hers of the Parkdale Canoe Club have 
being Mies Haldee Oawfqrd, . Mias issued Invitations to their sixth annual 
Phyllis Nordhelmer, the Mieses Gam- dance, at McConkey's, on"Friday even- 
ble Geddes, Miss Vivian Boulton, Miss In?, Dec. 28, at 8.33. The following are 
Joyce Hutton, Miss Gladys Armstrong th.: patronesses: Mrs. Charles S, Cory- 
and Miss Claire Murphy. . eü, Mrs. William Junor, Mrs. 8. Pler-

----------  ' - p'nt Langdon, Mrs. James Ewart, Mrs.
Mrs. Gerald Bate, Ottawa, will en- ?e,rbe;t street Cowan, Mrs. Ed*ard 

tertain at a dance at the golf club on Calverhouss, Mrs. George Duthle, Mrs. 
j Friday evening, Dec. 22. In honor ôf Thomas H. Watson, Mrs. James J;
| her daughter, Miss Marjorie Bate, Who £.e™' Thcmas O. Malcolm, Mrs.
1 Is one of the season’s debutantes. H alter Harland Smith, Mrs. James A.

McCausland, Mrs. Adam É. KUppert.

; The e alities of a fur 
garment as a ÿule-t de gift 
place it in a unique position as 
far as the Christmas shopper 
is concerned.

!--------

Tea can be had on demand. 

Black, Green or Mixed. Sealed Packets
*
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;
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HAMILTON . HOTEL»
There is no better article you can think 
of than a tie, muff, scarf, or stole of 
some good rich fur such as fox, mink, 
sable, bauiii marten, seal, Persian ia.nb, 
or ermine.

Special "lines are also being shown in splendid 
Alaska Seal Jackets, Persian Lamb Jackets, and in 
every other fashionable fur.

We guarantee the pelts as the best of last winter’s 
trapping. The work put into every garment is done 
under our personal supervision.

You must see this display to, realize that the prices 
we ask for our furs do not indicate the quality of the 
goods.

1
■■ HOTEL ROY;

Every room completely renovated a.u 
newly carpeted dim** im *

W.dO «mâ LT# per day. Americas
| ! '! 
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WASTE PAPit
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AISO RAGS, IRON, MITAIS, R8

then, Adel-760 490 ADELAIDEMrs. Nordhelmer 'is giving a buffet 
luncheon to-day. ...

i 'The engagement le announced of 
Grace S, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robe t Patterson, Moullnette, Ont., to 
Mr. Walter Sydney Small!, Victoria, B. 
C., son of Mr. and Mrs. William Smalll, 

The wedding will take

=£==“ BS iII ! Established 87 Tea». 
Evening Gowns,
Suite, Blouses.
Gloves, Etc.

Mrs. Kemerer, Chestnut Park, was 
the hostess of a large at home yeeter-
mLamM^nJ°r her PI^ty,daU,iI*r' Westmount! 
. is8 .Hildred Kemerer, who is making1

was

French Dr 
Cleaned

II1 t 
si M H

»k Our procès. 1. the beat known, 
your trial order to us and have the 
workmanship.

place early In January.if her debut this season and' w.ho . _____

S'SSsSr ~ '*

arried Golden Gate roses and Miles, j The second winter dance of the Wew 

f JSm5rer 'wore a go’wn of laCe Beach A. A. will be held, to the Balmy 
uid gold brocade,, diamond and pearl Beach Club House at the foot or 
.marnent» and bouquet of orchids.. The , Beech-ave., this evening, 
ea table was a polished oe, With real 
ace and centred with-a large basket 
if crimson 
nts to

a
Rockwell, Heedersca & Ce., Lti

Dyers and Cleaners.
Pheays A

The best place to send your »
Express paid oae Trey on out-ol 

orders.

■m a 9
78 King West.
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The Oddnine Club Is giving a dance 
« roegs'and lilies. The assist- .at Aura Lee this eve.
the drawing-room were Mrs. ----------

’• A. Davies, Miss Hazel Lammerte I Women’s Musical Club will have 
New York), Mre. Ben Kenderine, Mrs. ap open meeting on Thursday morning, 
I- P- Wills. Ip: the tea room the girl* and a special Christmas program has 
ere the Misses Adam, Cléeîgnde, Ap- been arranged by Mrs. Vogt, and the 

•legato. Gourlajj :Hugheç, vjicfcffianV": S°J° numbers will be given by: Organ 
/oodruff, Stianer." • Àp q'rchWtra ®0l°.Mr.Rlchard Tattersall; vocal solos, 
ayed<during the"afternoon.’ Mrs: Ke- J1188 Hinckley, Mr. Caldwell, Mr. j 
erer gave a dance in the evening-for id*utz: Plano solos, Miss Ada J. F. 
le assistants. " Twohy. Some Christmas carols will

Be given by the choir of St. Alban’s 
Mrs. Edward C. Eaton, Montreal, Church’ conducted by Mr. Coombs, 

-nnounces the engagement of - her 
daughter, Lily Beatrice, to Mr. David 
Ernest Galloway, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Galloway, Hamilton.

WE DO TIN NI Nl
The Canada Metal Co., Lti
Fraser Avenue, ----- Phone *s

Toronto ijs Parkdals « O
Hie W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED

140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO>:
the OPTIMISM of thé con 

SUMPTIVE,
from South Huron show that Either . —*------
(Conservative) Is re-elected by 286 ma- Perhaps there is no disease, wh 
Jority. Mr. Bilber’e majority at the so often fatal to Its outcome. Is
elections of 1908 was 383. viewed with so much optimism by

A wedding was quietly solemnized at ... ............. Patients themselves. It is well t
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. McKen- OTTAWA FOR TAX REFORM. 11 ^ so’ for al* know to what ext
dree Mvlholland, Shaw-st., on Satur- - ■■ — ^ne s own feelings, whether cheery ™

.day, Dec. 9, at 6 p.m.. when their eldest OTTAWA, Dec. 12.—(Can. Press.)— th* .oPPtfMe,. Influent both mentsi
». ». .ïïïasÆïïCÆ;c,,,r,m«,ie««*«susr-

dance on Friday, Jan. 5. x i erson, Toronto. The bride, who was ;l,on resuIt: , remar ted a newspaper reporter,
m --------- r | given away by her father, was becora- \ “The returns from the province show “rttirv^w,nM a patienr of the Muskoka

Mrs. T C. Patteson and Miss Daisy gowned in brown louisine silk j that Sir James Whitney’s maioritv Z??? r™?1?1 ' *'?, Ç™**™^** • ,
Pattason leave for Ottawa on Thursday trimmed with silk filet lace and frihge, ' K . 41 nitney s majority was a pretty girl of 2* browt hair

*» --K-»» ts ! avast nss ar*rs s ST ZJ *-

the first night of. "The Balkan Prln- 2^5 an,d bc®5, man were recipients of ! ascribed to a reflex action on the part Ifldj cared fo? wh»e dI have iwiln
Sf’RemZdT16 After Stoner‘Mr Mrs^N,^" 0f the «‘-‘orate in favor of the ’Hard T rm'sure /"aVgotoJ
”rn ^fnaW^Geary, to. Edward Cro- jeft ïorthclr new hnm^In i L"ck” Party. It certainly cannot be feel better now then hefcroltoo.'
M* ..BrontCi Mr. and | . m ln College-st. ^ credited to anything the opposition «fck. Everybody seems so happy anr
m •“»*. Waiter-Burn, Rlre. 4 : Justice and Mrs rcaiv r»« !hW done, because about the only sign bright, and tell me when I get .

StfîSsffiKÎSfîsrUSs; iTSiKSÈSSWjW H
• John Small. Mr8:, *=elve until after the new year. the opposition hitherto, and Mr. Row- ' ' ’ l'l

eH’s compromise platform did not hold PRINCE ALBERT, Bask.. Dec. 12,- ’ 
out much hope of improvement to the , (Can. Pre^a)—The ‘biggest deal ‘ir, 
futur«- | northern Saskatchewan, farm land-

“Mr. Ellis’ majority of 2102 to West Which has ever come to the attention < 
Ottawa, And Mr. Champagne's major- of the local registry office Is now be- . 
ity of . 1258 in East Ottawa were, no tog wound up. The Canadian North- ; 
doubt piled up by the people who de- err Railway Is transferring, a lane ‘ 
sired to see a large vote polled for tax grant to the Northern Saskatchewan 4 
reform to the hope tfiat It may have Land Co.. Limited, and the latter com- ‘ 

influence on Sir James Whitney’s piny Is paying *901,931.70 for the lands' , 
attitude on the question.” involved. v

r.anrr>37*77-.. r.u „,Tbe lands ln question are located a'. ‘ '

sl”» z-isrssjrsrsss '

Automobile and Carnage Entrance, 4 Temperance Street :\

r

111 f KjCvOI H.:C«> . ... .
WATFORD, Dec. 12.—Revised figures 

f' - • . - ;
(Liberal) a majority of 46. Mr. Mc
Cormick’s majority to 1908 was 235.

Cooper wornd not again he an aspirant 
,or a seat to the city council.

Minor Bought Cigarette*.
Roy Murphy, a 14-year-old lad, who 

declared that he had been to the baJbit 
Of smoking dgarets for the last three 

i years, was the principal witness In 
! police court thto morning against Tony

v

mis *!

STUDHDLME’S GfiEftTWIN 
CAUSE Fflfl REJOICING

iUnderground Wire*.
The board of control to-day again 

took up the matter of haying the tele- 
pnune, telegraph and electric wires, of 
the city pift ln underground cables.

-, . , n _ , , , City Solicitor Waddell reported that
Uongratulations roor lit on Libor the telegraph and telephone companies

r>.   M... n___ Whloh operate under a Doihtolon char-
.. , ItlfifTlDer uoopermay yr op. teljcould be Idea h with by the Domln-

l*n Railway GBrhrfUsHon, but that no 
l/IVIC r*tines. tribunal existed with Jurisdiction over

............. - • the Cataract Company In the matter.
, ,. The matter will be placed before the 

HAMILTON, Dec. 12.—(SpeclaL)— '•Ontario Association of Municipalities 
'Altho greatly fatigued by his strenuous to an effort to have the législature 
campaign. Allan Studholme was the 1 brinT the Cataract under the jurisdk:- 
happiest man to Hamilton to-day asJ c1£L,°^!£dGntaTle »nd Muni-

tbe result of his decisive victory at the 
polls yesterday, over Controller W. H.
Cooper and the determined opposition 
of the Conservative party. The “old 
man” was not vainly puffed up, but 
gave the credit for his magnificent 
victory to those who had helped In the 
campaign. j

In the first rank, he, as a matter of 
course, placed the electors of East 
Hamilton. He was full of appreciation 
of the unselfish work of the labor party 
campaign committee and gave a large 
share of the credit to Geo. H. Roberts, 
the labor party whip, in the British

•r -

DIAMONDSMil
m j

tica come and compare our dia- 
with other?» at the same 

rrm«nber we make a spe- 
rL Ei.7,,”1 flBe finality diamond. 
“ reU " moderate price». .4.11 
stoaes sold as perfect are gear- 
•■teed strictly so.

■i

5r“;NBU,|3ELEH^'”: Toronto Symphony OWMtt..

sm&st§is£,w“":Mrs. A. M [Arthur FnjdOotm o. ootolot. ot Mo,-

derson, G. Stewartt and W. ~

•A
1:

Travelers' Certificates.
Commercial travelers' Certificates for 

1912 can now be hod from Fred John
son, Room 6, Federal Llfs Building, ed

Hotel Henraban. corner Barton and 
Cathartoe-streets, Hamilton, convent-' 
ently s.tuated and easily reached from 
all. parts of the city. Erected to 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- 
ThLP t? Rftes ÎL50 to $3.00 per day. 
H658’ Hanrahan- proprietor. ’Phone

-.f
r

IVote — Dta- 
moa4a bought 
ef us max
•»* returned 
lee» 10 per 
cent of * pur
chase price 
at any time 
stipulated la 
bill of sale.

Amsden.

ALL’S QUIET 
POLITICALLY

Miss Beatrice McGill is the guest of 
•her sister, Mrs. E. H. Bickford!^ f

Miss Lucy McLean Howard, 
been the guest of Miss 
land Merritt at oak 
toes, is

•so — Nearly 
H kt. fine 
eolor. ^ has

Catharine Wei* 
tfall, St. Catixar- 

"ro to-day.

135m w> Dlsmouda 
guaranteed to
be strictly as
represented 
•r money re
funded.

Assailant May Be Insane.

SSSlr* »... h„ „,a h.h.,0,
House of Commons, who prolonged his employer, j. w. Robertson1 of°HarS| ^ Lk °°d’ N' J- | with the Whitney ribbon on it, whlcn
visit here several days to help to the w‘ch, was remanded this morning by ' The president, officers and members 6he has worn with few alterations for 
campaign. Mr. Studholme was also #laylstrate Stanworth for examination °f the Brantford Golf and Country the past 8®”eratlon. but little surprise
warm In his thanks to The Hamilton Ify tLhl? sanlty- aiv’’ thI%i»LVlnf ,tn ’t} home on Fri- was occasioned, A H. Birmingham.
Herald and The Toronto World for ir his rîght mind he wm be trled0for at_the_Klnhy House. the local Conservative organizer, takes

their support. j attempted murder. °r Mre. McWhlnney, Crescent-road ,he sweePlng victory as a matter of
Vote Was Light. I was Infatuated with his em- gave a bridge party on Monday after- course- and hss nothing to say of the

Correct returns as given out to-day, £PTeJ* and *ald he tried to kill noon-
Place Studholme’s majority at 688 votes, have her. 6 He^knocked^ R^rtoon ! Miss Bulling gave a bridge to win

hts total vote being 3525, while Cooper down with a spade and was attacking niP®£ last week, to honor of Miss Hpi«0 esPR(lal elation over the vote to the
H»mmon'8i7râtZ!iHvVOta cauîtiin East Linl1Withe*a knife when neighbors pull- Adams. province, as the net result was, of
Hamilton yesterday was little more ea him off. ___ . ,
than 65 per cent, of the strength of the | ---------------------------------- .. 1 course, a foregone conclusion.
constituency. In the west riding, where Christmas Oormr.i.eif• , Rbchereau de la Sabllere has Neither Mr. Carstairs, nor F. G. In-
interest in the election was not so keen, | chri«mas Opp°rtunit,es !n Pianos— Ranged the program for the twilight ,TOod the Llbera, jrganlzer have re-
only a bare 50 per cent, of the vote ,5c Week Wl" Buy a Plano. | ‘cale « thg New Galleries this drived notification m vI! that any
was polled. | T1®, «rm of Heintzman & Co., | MJ ern£j°"’ ^08s Pan are: election In the province will be pro^

Local Tories were busy to-day ex- 193-190-19, Y onge-street, Toronto, have 1 '““rLT' Miss Garden, Miss tested, and it Is believed that every-
; Plaining to each other how it all hap- £ , .OUt for saIe for the Christmas chPr«„ ,8a= A? Emmanuel R0- thing will stand as at present. "It
j pened. Some said the awful weather holidays some twenty-five square cilereau de la Sabliere. would take several days before any-

yesterday was responsible for Cooper's Pianos that have come to them In ex- ----------- thing of this nature would develop."
defeat. Others thought that a frame up y?anga or returned on rental account. Dr- Augusta Stowe Gullen gives a said Mr. Inwood last night, "as any
between the Liberals and the Laborltes 'Bear such names as Chlckerlng. luncheon to-day at the Brown Betty parties wanting lo coiiteeft an election
did the work. Too much cohfidence ottinway, Miller & Sons, Heintzman f°r Mrs. Pankhurst would make pretty sure of their evi-
among the Conservatives was the rea- f Lo., and others. Every piano has ---------- dente before they would do so.” Hon.
ton ascribed by a few. Still others con- been thoroughly overhauled by the Col. King of St Catharines Ur. Reaume’s majority of )7 to North
ended that It was apathy that killed ; f™'s own workmen and Is gukran- the en^a™nf o^ his dauahtor M a Essex may either dwindle away orjn-

the controller s chances. toed in good condition. They are tick- to Mr Georae Malcolm Mr T.^A, '! crease when the official counts
i Many Congratulations. ated at .from $°5 to $150 each and will Toronto The marriage will °f ir‘- and some more may be made
!—, That the contest in East Hamilton be sold in payments of 75 cents a iveek verv mibtiv in take place against the cabinet minister in that
! was being watched with a great deal ~an exceptional opportunity to secure Jan •> * Tor°nto on Tuesday, rldlng.
!— interest in other places than lia- a Piano for Christmas,

llton is evidenced by the num.ber of 
congratulatory telegrams and letters 
which Mr. Studholme received last ‘ 
night and" to-day. They^came along 
from Ottawa, Toronto, Kingston, Oril
lia and New York, the one from the 
latter city being from George H. Rob
erts. To-day a number of Mr. stud- 
holme’s old friends to the city sent 
their congratulation» by letter. Among ! 
the telegrams were two from friends to 
the- press gallery to the provincial leg- l” 
islature. I

expected ho

Ï"W hen Dame Toronto, Monday, again

IW — Nearly 
% blue 
wh£/e. A M

8F W» allow,

Prios at aay 
time fa a.
ekaege for ,
larger

I
*136 — % kt. 
strictly per- 
feet.

result. W. J. Carstaire, Conservative 
provincial organizer, experiences no
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To those who will buy Diamonds 
as Christmas gifts, I say this: It is my 
honest opinion, based on forty years' 
experience and knowledge as a 
WHOLESALE dealer in Diamonds, 
that we can offer you to-day choice 
from a collection of as perfect gems as 
you could select from anywhere in the 
world. We sell Diamonds at WHOLE
SALE prices, and have a most liberal 
plan for cashing or exchanging them.

We COURT COMPARISON 
QUALITY, VALUE and PRICE, 
and respectfully solicit inspection.

Why sts 
we the 
only
dealers la 
town who 
advertise 
weights 
and prices 
of perfect 
diamonds? 
There 
mast he a 
reason.

*316 — Steel blue, 
almost 1% kts.

%|!i î
i ’■

*860 — Bine white 
314 kts.I

See our assortment ot fancy bine 
specimen diamonds, strictly per
fect; finest .In Canada ; they can
not be matched at any price, 
from $600.00 to $2,500.00 
3 Stone Diamond Rings, $45.00 

to $1^00.00.
I Dinner Rings, solid platinum, 
; *300.00 to 8700.00.

Princess Rings, solid platinum, 
•125.00 to 8500.00.

Platinum Ln ValierC*» bine gems, 
8260.00 to 81,500.00.

Platinmo Cluster diamond rings. 
880.00 to $300.0(1.

Plnttnnm Cluster diamond' scarf 
pins. 800.00 to 8250.00.

Blue White diamond cuff daks, 
816.00 to 8200.00.

Blue White diamond lockets, 
•13.00 to: *76.00.

diamond

i
edSr Nearly 300 for Mac Kay.

OWEN SOUND, Dec. 12.—A. G. Mac
Key's . majority, with all the returns 
to, is placed at 796. The majorities' for 
MacKay were:

Owen Sound—292.
Derfbv—29.
Koppel—86.
St. Vincent—55.
Meaford—97.
Sydenham—266.
Boyd's majorities were: Shallow 

Lake, 18; Sarawak, 10.

Hoyle Increares Majority.
BFAVERTON, Dec. 12.—North On

tario’s complete returns give W. H. 
Hoy.e (Conservative) 609 majority. Mr. 
iHoyle had 451 majority three years 
ago.

Mrs. Fraser Macdonald Is giving 
bridge to-day.

Major and Mrs. Bennett have left

a:Rath
Vtoom

I

on
How to Regain Strength

Wilson’s Invalids’Port
• (A la Qufrta du Pérou)

has been strongly 
recommended by 

! t h e 1 e a d i 
i physicians in

3 1
dean the tub. tiling, taps, 
pipes, basin. bowL etc.with•j

Cooper Good Loser.
Controller Cooper took bis drubbing, |

•esterday ln brave fashion, and show-'|
-d “P at the city hall this morning i 
with a shining countenance and appar- j 
ently little the worst for his expert - I

Considerable speculation Is be- 4=*<‘f 
ng Indulged to as to whether or not 
the controller will drop out of muni- 
' pal pol 'Ucs, as he said he would do 
f defeated for the legislature. Ho re- |
■ised to make any statements in re- Its fine 

-ard to the matter this morning. His porous
ifcision Is awlted with some anxiety | particles
by several prospective candidates for quickly 
municipal honors, whose plans have ï «LùO.b dirt 

. ofen based on the assumption that Mr.

Beautlfnl
820.00 to 81,000.00. 

Platinum and diamond 
8165.00 to 8750.00. 

Emerald, »
Oriental

1 I earrings. Old Dutch 
Cleanser

!im
brooches,

ruby, sapphire __"
- pearl and platinum 

fancy cluster rlnars, $50.00 to 
$1^00.00.

The only exclusive diamond shun 
In Canada.

and fn g
_ . cases
of.Nervous Break- *83
down, Mental &&
Exhaustion, 
depression of spirits, general 

• 'takness, waste of vitality, etc.

tv! en ce.
'ï1

: CClose !n East Middlesex.
LONDON, Dec. 12.—East Middlesex 

complete returns show that Sutherland 
(Liberal) was elected by 20 majority. 
This Is a Liberal gain, Neely (Conser- 

. „ „„„„ _ vative) having been elected at the
Ask YOUR Doctor, election of 1908 by a majerity of 539.

c?
1 IONTARIO DIAMOND CO. §

98 YONGE STREET
Contollfllted with Antwerp Diamond 

Cutters.

\ Many uses 
I and full 
I directions 
I on Large 
Sifter-Can lQf

j
la BotUe.IK, 90 Yonge Street, Torontoi

Eliberie Majority Cut.
EXETÉR, Dec. 12.—Full returns

c
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SPECTACLES
-FOR-

XMAS
What more appropriate gift 

for father or mother than a fit
ted pair of Gold Spectacles or 
Eye-Glasses? Costs you very 
little. Perfect satisfaction 
guaranteed.
* Swan Fountain Pens from 
12.50 up.

Call and see our large as
sortment.

F.E.LÜKE, Optician
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

159 Yonge St.
TORONTO
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